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LAST WISH
By Daniel Yao

“Death is part and parcel of life. We are bound
to leave this earth someday – hopefully sooner
rather than later so I don’t have to suffer for
too long,” said Mr Yip Yuen Tong.
Mr Yip is 59 this year and convinced that he
will not live past his next birthday, as he has
been experiencing a steep decline in his
health over the past year. The past 7 years on
dialysis have also taken a significant toll on his
spirit and mobility.
Despite already coming
to terms with his own
mortality, Mr Yip
is troubled by
the thought of
having no one to
arrange his last
funeral rites.

This uneasiness was intensified when he
heard that a fellow dialysis patient was
denied a proper funeral, as he too had no
next-of-kin, not unlike Mr Yip.
“I began to wonder…I am all alone with no
wife, so what will happen if I die? What will
happen to my body?”
Close Brush with Death
Mr Yip lives alone in a rented two-room
flat in Red Hill and relies on Community
Development Council assistance to pay
for monthly expenses like utilities and rent,
as he is unemployed due to his health.
With no caregiver to rely on, Mr Yip has
to wheel himself to take the public bus
headed for the dialysis centre at Kreta
Ayer for his dialysis. For a bus journey that
takes under an hour for most of us, Mr Yip
takes more than three times the amount
of time.
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Feature Story
What is more troubling is that he has no
one to turn to in times of crisis. Just recently,
Mr Yip had collapsed at home. When he
regained consciousness, he found himself
lying face flat on the floor. Still reeling from
shock, Mr Yip had to pull himself onto the
wheelchair to make his way to the hospital
emergency department; he described the
episode as a nightmare.
Fortunately, Mr Yip lives to see another day,
with an arm in cast. But who knows when
his luck might run out?

Mr Yip shared that he has requested for his
ashes to be scattered into the sea after
cremation. “I will make everywhere my
home, wherever my ashes land,” he said
with a smile.
Having this heavy load taken off his chest,
Mr Yip now sleeps a little better knowing
that his funeral arrangements would be
well taken care of when the time comes.

Scarier than Death
While death is an uncomfortable topic for
most, it is not the case for Mr Yip. Having
spent most of his time as a child playing on
cemetery grounds near his kampong, he
views death as a part of life.
“I am not afraid of dying. If death comes
knocking on my door, so be it. We are all
going to die sooner or later.”
“When the day comes, I will no longer
need to suffer, because there would be no
more pain. In death, patients like me are
finally freed from the pain and suffering
of being pricked by needles three times a
week, and from worrying about treatment
costs,” he confided.
But there lies a fate far worse than death.
“I am most afraid of not dying, and having
to lie on a hospital bed not being able to
move and having doctors insert pipes into
my mouth.”
He shuddered upon the thought before
continuing, “That is why I have already
indicated my wishes for such a situation,
because I am scared of more suffering.”
Mr Yip was referring to Advance Care
Planning (ACP), a series of discussions to
indicate one’s desired type of care during
an unexpected medical emergency.
Wishes before Death
Upon hearing Mr Yip’s concerns about
dying alone, KDF referred his case to
Cheng Hong Welfare Society, which
provides free funeral arrangements for
seniors without dependents, according to
their wishes and religion.
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Advance Care Planning

While KDF is committed to providing
subsidised dialysis treatments for our
patients, we strongly believe in the
importance of holistic care. As such, we
are progressively introducing Advance
Care Planning (ACP) to all our patients,
to encourage them to consider and
indicate their preferred type of care in
unforeseen medical situations.
Your support will enable us to continue
such initiatives to provide a continuum
of care for the needy patients that
come through our doors. To help us
serve our patients better, you can
make a donation via the enclosed
business reply envelope or at
https://kdf.give.asia/campaign/kdf-link.

Event
Center: Han Wei Cheng

Ride of Love for
Dialysis Patients

L-R: Goh Kok Peng and
Mohd Zakaria Bin Fadzil

Translated by Daniel Yao

For 55-year-old driver, Goh Kok Peng, cycling is
his biggest hobby. But he is not talking about
a leisurely ride in the park. Instead, he is in it
for long-distance endurance rides, clocking
over a hundred kilometers (km) a day.
“I enjoy cycling, and if I can use my hobby to
help low-income dialysis patients with their
treatment costs and spread awareness about
KDF, why not?” He shared.
With a heart to serve, he embarked on his fifth
1000km ride together with 51 other cyclists
from the EPIC Cyclist group on 10 January this
year for the sixth annual KDF Millennium Ride.
This year’s five-day ride began in Penang,
Malaysia. Averaging a total of 200km each
day, the cyclists coursed through the northern
town of Kulim, the old town of Telok Intan and
the coastal town of Port Dickson before safely
arriving in Singapore on 14 January.
They were welcomed by Dr Amy Khor,
Senior Minister of State for Health, as well
as their families, friends and guests at the
closing ceremony.
Reminiscing on the five-day journey, one
recurring theme seems to sum it up best. And
that is ‘love.’ It represents the unspoken bond
and peer support between the cyclists, the
unwavering dedication from the volunteers,
and the unbreakable charitable spirit of
the team, despite riding through extreme
temperatures.

When asked how he felt participating in this
meaningful event, Wei Cheng replied, “I am
very happy to be able to help others while
enjoying the ride. I am also very grateful
towards all the volunteers who helped us along
the way, directing us to the correct route and
serving us drinks during our breaks. To ensure
the safety of more than 50 cyclists for over
200 kilometers is no easy job. These volunteers
were definitely indispensable!”
To date, the ride has raised a total of $253,887,
with event expenses not exceeding 19% of total
donations raised. Our cyclists hope to raise
$350,000 for our patients, so if you would like to
support them, please head to the “Millennium
Ride 2019” event page on our website, or contact
Shelley Lu, at 6559 2653 or email luxu@kdf.org.sg.
We would like to thank the following partners
and sponsors for supporting this event:

Love also came in the form of a hand
gesture that was often made by fellow riders
whenever they saw Han Wei Cheng, a bubbly
first-time cyclist who joined the ride through
the introduction of a fellow cyclist.
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Honouring
Dialysis
Patients
By Daniel Yao

Thick long needles, a large medical couch,
weighing scales and a dialysis machine – these
were some of the items and furniture part of our
mock-up dialysis centre at the KDF World Kidney
Day carnival held on 10 March 2019 at Our
Tampines Hub.
Through the event, we aimed to raise awareness
of the importance of our kidneys, kidney-related
diseases and kidney failure. An ‘Everyday Hero’
theme was selected to honour and cast light on
the resilience and strength shown by patients
living with kidney failure.

One of our
patients
trying out a
carnival game

A key highlight of the carnival was a dialysis experiential
zone, where participants could take part in a one-ofa-kind experience where they traced the journey of a
patient on dialysis. Upon entering the room, a nurse would
take participants through the entire dialysis process
with detailed explanations, while participants soaked
in the smell, sights and sounds of a dialysis setting. The
immersive experience allowed participants to gain a
first-hand understanding of what our patients have to go
through for their treatment— physically and mentally.
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Participants on
the way to the
walkathon’s
ending point

Event
Heroes March
To start the day,
about 200 attendees took part in a
family-friendly charity walkathon at Sun
Plaza Park, which aimed to promote an
active and healthy lifestyle. They were
also encouraged to don their favourite
superhero costumes to vie for the bestdressed award.
Aside from fringe activities, such as
balloon sculpting and a photo booth
at the starting point, attendees were
also challenged to look for three iconic
landmarks during their walk, and post their
selfie or wefie with it onto their social
media platforms to win mystery prizes.
All attendees successfully completed the
walk at Our Tampines Hub, Central Plaza,
where KDF directors, Mr Chan Soo Sen and
Mr Watson Ong, officiated the launch of
the World Kidney Day carnival.
Activities for all ages
From the stage to the booths, there
was something available for everyone.
Children especially enjoyed our carnival
games, which were specially modified and
adapted to feature elements of healthy
living and kidney-related information.
For participants who felt that the carnival
games were too easy for them, there was
also the option of challenging themselves
to our crossword puzzle. Participants
had to read our health posters to find all
the answers.

Complimentary basic health screening,
such as blood pressure checks, blood
glucose tests and kidney disease risk
assessments, were offered to all visitors.
Our supporting partner, Vision Lab, also
provided free eye pressure checks, as well
as a health talk on eye care.
On stage, there were performances, talks
and quizzes to keep the enthusiastic crowd
entertained. While off-stage, participants
had a chance to experience lightsaber
combat training, or give live silk screen
printing a go. The live silk screen station
allowed visitors to purchase a pillow case
and silk screen print on it personally. They
could choose to keep it or donate it to a
dialysis patient.
Participants were also treated to a cooking
demonstration by the Health Promotion
Board. The live demonstration taught
participants how to make sushi rolls using
brown rice, and wholegrain pancakes with
peanut butter and banana.
The last highlight of the carnival was a
mass Zumba® workout by Janice Fong,
where we saw participants sweat it all out
as they danced along to the music.
The full-day event was part of KDF’s
efforts to promote public awareness
and education on kidney diseases, and
close to 500 people, consisting of KDF
supporters and members of the public,
came down to show their support.
We would also like to take this opportunity
to thank our student volunteers from
Tampines Secondary School for taking
time off to help us for our event.
Last but not least, special thanks to
the following supporting partners
and sponsors:

Winners of our
‘Best-dressed’
contest
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The Art
Intern
By Jemin Chua

Just last month, we warmly sent off our art
therapy intern, Sue Lyn, who had been with us
since August 2018 and was stationed at our
Kreta Ayer dialysis centre. I sat down with her
one afternoon after she was done for the day to
look back on her internship experience.
We started with the usual pleasantries and
talked about how she is our first, and hopefully
not the last, art therapy intern at KDF. Being a
relatively young discipline, there is little literature
and case studies on art therapy in a dialysis
setting – none in Singapore that we could find,
really – so Sue Lyn had her work cut out for her.
“Because they cannot get up (to wash their
hands during dialysis) I have to think of their
mobility, so in terms of activities, it is usually
painting, drawing, collage or clay, since a lot
of times they can only use one hand. It is a

big challenge and something not many art
therapists would experience,” she tells me.
While in typical cases the art therapist would
not intervene much in the art-making process,
“here I consider myself the ‘third hand’, where I
come in to help hold the materials and provide
technical assistance,” she shares, explaining the
necessity of intervention due to the limitation of
patients’ movements during dialysis.
With its open concept and dialysis stations so
close to each other, the community dialysis
setting hardly fits with my impression of a place
for therapy, where I imagine a quiet and private
room with a plush armchair.
I wondered aloud if patients would be too shy
or reserved to open up during the sessions with
their neighbours within earshot, to which Sue Lyn
chimed in.
“There is surely an issue of privacy having so
many other people around. How do I keep them
safe, especially if they are sharing something
very personal? But it is really about creating an
invisible boundary.”
By good use of portable tables and strategically
positioning where she sits, Sue Lyn cleverly
creates a visual cue on where the boundary is.
“I also share with the nurses frequently, so they
know what I am doing and they learn to respect
the boundary,” she says of overcoming the
challenge of space.
Sue Lyn likens her role as an art therapist to a
container. “People can dump whatever it is and
I’ll keep it in and keep it safe. They can freely
express themselves and I will contain it for them.
I think the biggest hurdle, especially in adults, is
expressing ourselves with art.”
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News
“While art therapy can sometimes be about
accepting a situation, (or) finding new
meaning and new perspectives, it is also about
expressing oneself, so there is an unburdening
of emotions,” she explains.
“It is in seeing the small, small changes and
the moments where you witness a shift (in
perspective),” that are the most satisfying for
Sue Lyn when working with patients. Why then
choose to work with dialysis patients was the
obvious question.
Having crossed paths with KDF for the first time
in 2017, Sue Lyn had been one of the first-year
post-graduate students involved in our calendar
project, where we got our patients to paint, and
the experience stuck.
“After the project, I was quite interested in
seeing how else I can impact this population,”
she shares. This thought had been built upon
her personal experience having a family
member who had done peritoneal dialysis and
“seeing her go through hours and hours, with a
constant uncertainty.”

Having spent six months working with dialysis
patients, I was keen to know what Sue Lyn
gained from this internship experience.
“I think it has been interesting, eye opening, and
very humbling after understanding what the
patients go through. They have so many things
against them, but somehow there is still hope; I
found the strength of the human spirit in them.”
“Sometimes I question if I am doing enough,
because they are dealing with so much yet I can
only do so little, then I realise that art therapy
is not trying to solve the world’s problems. It
is about everybody playing their part – I play
my part, the nurses are playing their part,
the corporate staff are doing their part, and
collectively it forms a whole system of support.
I couldn’t have said it better.”
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KDF Happenings
13/1 – Scavenger hunt & seafood dinner @

Punggol Settlement
A total of 121 patients, caregivers and staff
had their bellies filled. Yum!

2/2 – Final presentation by NTU Data

Analytics Club
Business school students from NTU flexed
their data analytics muscles in a community
project conducted with KDF.

8/2 – Ang Bao & mandarin orange distribution

@ KDF dialysis centres
KDF Chinese Community Committee members
and their friends generously sponsored over
300 Ang Baos for all KDF patients.

14/2 – KDF launched a 3-part mini-series:

‘Pillow Talk’ on Facebook & YouTube
Catch it on the KDF YouTube channel
https://tinyurl.com/kdf-pillowtalk

17/2 – Health outreach @ Migrant Workers Carnival
Free basic screening was offered to migrant
workers as part of KDF’s community health
outreach.

12/3 – Punggol Secondary School VIA project @
KDF Bishan
Patients were engaged with activities like
bingo, balloon sculpting, singing and
befriending over two days as part of class
3N2’s Values-In-Action day.

Ongoing
FairPrice On Shop & Donate

You can now sponsor household items for KDF
patients via the FairPrice online store. Find us
under Shop & Donate >> Health category.
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Upcoming
3/8
Aug

- KDF Flag Day
- Lunar 7th Month Fundraising

If you would like to volunteer for any of the
upcoming events, please contact Dickson at
6559 2652 or dickson.loi@kdf.org.sg.

讯息

KDF 活动真精彩
1月13日 - 榜鹅尾美食街之寻宝游戏和海鲜大餐
		 共121名肾友、看护和KDF职员在这一天齐
		 聚榜鹅饱餐一顿。
- 南洋理工大学数据俱乐部 (Data Analytics
Club)成果展示
		 来自南洋理工大学商学院的学生与KDF进行
		 社区合作，学以致用为我们分析数据。
2月2日

2月8日 		
		
		

义工分发新春红包与柑橘
KDF华社筹款委员会成员聚集了一班好友
慷慨捐赠300多份红包和柑橘给KDF所有
肾友。

2月14日 - KDF在专属YouTube和Facebook页面
推出“枕边私语”系列短片
		 欲观看短片可到KDF官方YouTube频道。
		 网址: https://tinyurl.com/kdf-pillowtalk
2月17日 - 健康外展：外籍劳工嘉年华
		 KDF特别设立健康展台为外籍劳工提供免费
		 身体检查。
3月12日 - 培道中学到访KDF碧山中心开展
“德育在于行动”(Values in Action) 活动
		 配合学校的德育在于行动日，3N2班的同学们
		 为KDF肾友带来了两天的陪伴与欢乐。同学们
		 自组的活动包括宾果游戏、现场制作造形气
		 球、清唱歌曲和与病患交友聊天。

进行中

即将发生

职总平价合作社购物网站
Shop & Donate活动

8月3日
8月

- KDF售旗日
- 中元节系列筹款活动

您现在可以发挥爱心通过职总平价的网上超市为KDF
肾友添购日常用品。欲赞助物品可到职总网站点击
Shop & Donate >> Health (健康类别) 便可找到KDF。

以上活动需要大量义工，如果您有意参与，请致
电6559 2652或电邮到dickson.loi@kdf.org.sg
与Dickson联系。
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艺术理疗
实习生
译/蔡永馨 (Jemin Chua)

上个月中旬，我们温馨告别了自去年8月开始在KDF
牛车水洗肾中心进行临床实习的KDF首位艺术理疗实
习生Sue Lyn。在她结束实习之前，我和她进行了一
对一访谈回顾这6个月的经历。
我们先是简单寒暄了几句，后谈到了对项目的期许，
我开玩笑说希望Sue Lyn不会是首个也是最后一个到
KDF实习的艺术理疗生。
艺术理疗在新加坡学术界仍处于萌芽阶段，特别是针
对在洗肾中心和对肾病患者进行艺术理疗的参考案例
更是少之又少 ，在KDF实习对Sue Lyn来说难免是场
硬仗。
“因为病人在洗肾的时候不能自由活动，我必须筛选
所用的素材和可行的艺术活动。考虑到大部分时间他
们只能一只手活动，像绘画、水彩、拼贴和黏土会比
较合适。这的确是一大挑战，也是作为艺术理疗师的
一次独特经历。”Sue Lyn分享道。

艺术理疗师通常不会过多干预病患的创作，但由
于洗肾病患的行动受限，Sue Lyn不得不参与其
中。她说：“我就像他们的‘第三只手’，协助
他们扶着画板，有时也需要教导他们如何运用不
同的画具和素材。”
我印象中的心理治疗场所是个有张舒服的大沙发，
既安静又私密的空间。这与社区洗肾中心的开放
式空间和紧挨着的座位形成强烈对比，实在很难
将这两者联想到一块。
在私人空间这么不足的洗肾中心病患真的能安心
接受艺术理疗吗？
“在这么一个人多吵杂的环境里，病人的隐私的
确是个问题。我会考虑要怎么让他们觉得安全，
尤其是当他们在分享一些比较私密的感受时。但
其实只要建立起隐形的屏障就能很好地克服这个
问题。”
通过灵活运用移动桌子和自己的位子，Sue Lyn巧
妙地用视觉提示划出私人空间。“我也不时会与
护士们交流，让她们知道我在做什么。渐渐地她
们就会知道要尊重这个隐形的分界。”她补充道。
Sue Lyn说她就像一个罐子：“病人有什么想发泄
的都可以往我身上倒，我会接纳他们所有的想法
和情绪，也会帮他们保守秘密，他们可以很自由
的宣泄。但老实说，我认为最大的阻碍是如何通
过视觉艺术表达自己，成年人尤其如此。”
她补充道：“艺术理疗可以帮助病人接受现况、
发现新视角或单纯地抒发情绪。”
“有时候就是些细微的变化，像是当病人对一件
事情的想法渐渐有所转变时，最能让我感觉到成
就感。”Sue Lyn坦言。
但我很好奇，Sue Lyn当初为什么会毛遂自荐到洗
肾中心帮助肾病患者进行艺术理疗呢？
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讯息
原来这还有段渊源可寻。Sue Lyn是在两年前第一
次接触到KDF，她当时参与了我们为制作慈善台历
所办的肾友绘画班，对此印象深刻。
她说：“那次之后就启发我思考还能以什么方式
帮助到肾脏病人。”再往深究，Sue Lyn原来也有
家人曾接受腹膜透析（俗称洗水），“治疗既漫
长又充满对将来的担忧。”她说道。
经过半年的实习，也深入接触了好几位洗肾病患，
我请Sue Lyn最后做个总结，分享她的感受。

“我觉得这段经历很新鲜，也让我大开眼界。近距
离接触到洗肾病患之后，我清楚看到他们在日常生
活中所遭遇的种种困难和阻碍。但纵使生活看似与
他们为敌，他们仍心存希望，在他们身上我看到了
人类内心的强韧 ，这也给我上了很珍贵的一课。”
Sue Lyn诚恳地说道。
她总结道：“ 我时不时也会质疑自己为病人做的够
不够多，毕竟他们面对的难题重重，但我能做的才
那么一点点。可最后我发现，艺术理疗不可能解决
世界上所有的难题。只要我把本分做好，其他的交
给护士、行政人员和其他支撑这个关怀网的人，大
家各司其职，病人就能得到最完善的照顾。”
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向平民
英雄致敬
译/蔡永馨 (Jemin Chua)

粗大的透析针头、宽敞的医疗躺椅、体重秤和透
析机，这些不常见的物品为什么会出现在淡滨尼
天地(Our Tampines Hub)呢？原来是为配合3月
10日的「KDF世界肾脏日嘉年华」，KDF特别在这
里搭起了一间模拟洗肾中心。

KDF 肾友参
与游戏

「KDF世界肾脏日嘉年华」旨在提高国人对肾脏
及其相关疾病的意识，从中了解肾脏健康的重要性和提
高对肾衰竭的警惕性。嘉年华以‘平民英雄’为主题展
开，从各方面展现洗肾病人在面对病魔时的顽强斗志。
嘉年华的一大看点便是实地模拟洗肾中心的‘透析体
验’。一步入我们特别打造的洗肾空间，访客犹如身临
其境，在护士的带领之下‘体验’整个洗肾过程 。护士
的详细讲解加上视觉、听觉及嗅觉的感官体验，访客可
以切身体会到洗肾病患在接受治疗时身心所承受的压力
和不适，是一次非常独特的体验。
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慈善义走成员
浩浩荡荡往终
点移步

活动

英雄主题义走

嘉年华由趣味性十足的英雄主题义走拉开序
幕。约200名民众参与了这项亲家庭的活动，
从太阳广场公园（Sun Plaza Park）步行到
淡滨尼天地，见证了嘉年华的正式开幕。开幕
典礼由前国会议员兼KDF现任董事曾士生先生
和同是KDF董事的王春发先生主持。
为了增加义走的趣味性，我们特别呼吁参与者
打扮成最喜欢的英雄人物来参加义走，还安排
了许多周边活动，如现场摄像亭、造形气球、
自拍挑战等。 参与自拍挑战的义走英雄只需
要在途中找到我们指定的3个标志性建筑，与
其自拍并上传社交网站就可以赢得神秘小礼
物，活动大受好评。

多元化活动

嘉年华的活动多样化，适合一家大小参与其
中，游戏区更是深受小朋友的喜爱。所谓健康
教育从小做起，嘉年华上的所有游戏都经过特
别挑选和改良，让孩子们可以通过玩乐掌握基
本的肾脏及健康小知识。

针对喜欢高挑战性游戏的大朋友，我们也准备
了难度颇高的填字游戏。凡想通关就得先研读
我们的教育海报，才能找到正确答案。
我们也在现场提供基本健康检测，免费帮访
客量血压、测血糖并进行肾病的风险评估。
活动合作方Vision Lab也在现场提供免费眼
压测试， 并为大家带来关于眼部护理的健康
讲座。
嘉年华台上台下各自精彩。台上除了呈现精彩
表演，司仪还与观众互动抢答送奖品，气氛相
当热闹。台下则有星际大战的光剑训练， 访
客还可以现场印制枕头套。挑选心仪的嘉年华
特制图案并把它印刷在枕头套上，访客可以选
择把它带回家或塞入小枕头赠送给洗肾病人。
寓教于乐，在活动中我们特别邀请保健促进局
（HPB）的老师为观众现场示范如何制作即健
康又简单的美食。仅用45分钟时间，老师便
完成了糙米寿司、全麦松饼佐香蕉和花生酱两
道健康佳肴。
最后，我们在Janice Fong教练的带领之
下，以强劲的音乐和尊巴剧烈的舞步为嘉年华
画上了完美的句点。
「KDF世界肾脏日嘉年华」活动由KDF主办，
近500名公众参与，旨在提高国人对肾脏及其
相关疾病的认识。
借此机会，我们特别感谢淡滨尼中学学生义工
们的义务帮忙，让我们的活动得以顺利进行。
同时感谢以下商家和机构对本次活动的慷慨
支持：

赢得‘最佳服
饰奖’的义走
参与者
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活动
正中间: 韩伟成

爱在旅途中

左-右：吴国平和
Mohd Zakaria
Bin Fadzil

文/鲁旭 (Shelley Lu)

今年55岁的送货司机吴国平休闲的一大爱好是
骑脚踏车—不是公园的漫步轻骑，而是一天上百
公里的远距离耐力骑行。“我喜欢骑车，如果
能以自己的爱好帮助低收入的肾病患者筹集洗肾
费，让更多的人知道KDF的慈善事业，何乐而不
为呢？”
所以今年1月10日他第五次踏上征途，和来自
EPIC Cyclist脚踏车队的近50名车友开启第六届
KDF 1000公里慈善脚踏车马拉松。
为期5天的慈善义骑今年从马来西亚槟城出发，
骑手们以平均每天200公里的骑速在环槟城岛一
周后渡海到马国本岛，沿途经过北部小镇居林、
古城安顺、海港波德申，于1月14日安全抵达新
加坡，并在终点受到活动主宾环境及水源部兼卫
生部高级政务部长许连碹博士和众多好友嘉宾的
热烈欢迎。
回顾这5天的征程，“爱心”是全程最好的表
达。它代表的是友国骑手的爱心帮助，队员之间
的热心照顾，义工的倾心支持，更代表着大家那
颗即使在近40 度高温暴晒下也无法融化的慈善
之心。
爱心也是队友们看到韩伟成时最常比的一个手
势。笑起来眼睛眯成缝的伟成是全队的“开心
果”。他在骑友的介绍下今年第一次参加KDF慈
善义骑，当被问到参加这次活动的感受时，他
说：“我很高兴能够在享受骑车的同时帮助到他
人。我非常感谢在一路上忙前顾后，为我们指
路，为我们端茶倒水的义工。确保50多名骑手一
起安全骑行200多公里并不是件容易的事，这些
义工功不可没。”
是的，KDF也同样感谢所有义工，特别是EPIC
Cyclist的核心团队，他们利用休息时间讨论行
14

程安排，自掏腰包实地勘察路线，四处奔走筹募捐
款。 连续六年的KDF慈善脚踏车马拉松之所以成功
举办，离不开EPIC Cyclist义工的无私奉献。
2019年KDF慈善脚踏车马拉松至今已筹得捐款
$253,887，活动花费占捐款收入的19%。脚踏车骑
手们希望可以为我们的病患筹到$350,000，如果您
愿意支持他们，请到KDF网站的‘Millennium Ride
2019’活动页面捐款，或联络Shelley鲁小姐，
电话: 6559 2653，电邮: luxu@kdf.org.sg 。
感谢以下团体和企业鼎立支持本届活动

特写
最后的愿望

得知叶先生担心往生后没人安排后事，KDF帮他
联络到众弘福利协会。该协会为无所依靠的独居
乐龄人士提供免费的后事服务，并根据往生者的
意愿和宗教处理后事。
叶先生说他已表明死后海葬。“我希望四海为
家，死后就把骨灰撒到海里。”说这话时他脸上
露出些许微笑。
自从确定离世后有人料理后事，压在叶先生胸口
的这块石头终于被放下，他也可以睡的安稳了。

比死亡更可怕的

对于大多数人来说死亡是个忌讳的话题，但叶
先生却不这么觉得。小时候住在甘榜，他最常
去玩的地方就是附近的墓地，死亡对他来说是
很平常的事。
“我不怕死。人早晚要死的，没什么大不了。”
“我一个礼拜洗肾3次，扎针痛啊。如果我
死了就不必再受罪了，不用洗肾了，不痛
了也不必烦恼钱了。”他说道。
但还有种情况比死更糟糕。“最怕不死，
躺在医院里不可以动，嘴里插管，不如死
了更好。所以我已经预先表明意愿，以防
这种情况发生，我不想遭这些罪。”
叶先生所指的意愿是预先护理计划
(Advance Care Planning)。这是一项
通过沟通讨论，自行预先决定在紧急医疗
情况下的护理安排。

预先护理计划

KDF除了为病患提供受津贴的洗肾服务，同时也
注重对患者的全方位照护。因此我们在逐步向病
患介绍预先护理计划，鼓励他们预先选择在紧急
医疗状况下的护理安排。
KDF为病患提供的持续关爱离不开您的支持。如
果您愿意帮助他们，请用随本刊物所附之回邮信
封寄回捐款，或登录以下网站在线乐捐：
https://kdf.give.asia/campaign/kdf-link.
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最后的愿望
译/鲁旭 (Shelley Lu)

“我听到这事后就很担心。我一个人没有老
婆孩子，要是死了谁能给我安葬？”

与死神擦肩而过

叶润东说：“生老病死是很正常的。总有一天，
我们都会离开这个世界。我希望这一天能早点
来，这样我就不用再受罪了。”
叶先生今年59岁，最近几年身体每况愈下，他总
觉得自己活不过下一个生日。洗肾七年已经让他
心力交瘁。
“我的脚没力很容易跌倒，所以医生叫我坐轮
椅。他担心我摔倒后撞到头。”叶先生说道。
尽管对死亡早有心理准
备，但他一直对后事无
人安排忧愁不已。当听
说另一个和他一样独
居没有亲人的洗肾
病人在死后无人送
葬，对自己的后事
更是忧心忡忡。

叶先生独自一人租住在红山的一间两房式组
屋里。因为健康原因他没有工作，每月靠领
取社区关怀补助金缴纳水电费和房租。
因为没人照顾，叶先生每次都自己坐电动轮
椅到KDF牛车水洗肾中心洗肾。普通不到一
个小时的巴士车程，他需要花上比常人多三
倍的时间。
更严重的是如果发生意外，没有人在身旁
照应。就在最近，他在家里突然摔倒昏迷不
醒。醒来之后，发现自己竟然脸朝下躺在地
上。惊吓之余，他慢慢爬回轮椅，自己去到
医院挂急诊。回想起这件事，他说简直是个
恶梦。
所幸这次意外除了手臂受伤，没有其他大
碍。但谁知道下一次是否还能这么幸运。

本 期 内 容
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